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"a Protestant 1'henlogian in The Sacred
Heart ReVýiew.

Ili.
Ihave alreadv cited thle great

?1rotest sut G-uizot, who, ini his
Ilistory of France, written for
lis grandchi]dren, declares em-
Phatically that in the sixteenth
etury the French Protestants

t%1d the French Catholics werc
4ibGut equally disposed to assas-
ilation and to massacre, the

0118 side very littie more or less
than the ether. To this very day,
48 we know, the French are per-
haps, of ail nations in the world,
8' least in Christendoni, the most
itlerant. Perhaps we should

except the Russians, although 1
idbtit, for in Ilussia, intoler-

%lIce appears to be more a matter
Of calculation and state pelicy
141~1 of national temper. lu
erance, it is not se much the
government that pushes the na-
ti0fl into intolerance as the na-
tiOn the government. By the
Ilation again we meaunont 80
tuch the peasantry, corupar-
«ively inert, as the population
'f the towns. L,,t any party get
ý1Dntrol of the gavernment, and
Ir its eyes ail the rest of France

Snon-existent, or exists only te
persecuted.

la modern France the Protest-
%>ts are toc few te persecute the
eatholiis directly. Since the

'Osof Alsace-Lorraine they
~11rnber only seme 600,000 ont
'f 40,000,000, althongh their high
eharacter and care for education
gîx-e themn proportionally a ranch
9reater influence. Yet the cor-
lesPondent of The Nation, airea-
4Y qnoted in The Review, cails
%ttention te the tact that a large
aerty of the Protestants (1 snp-
s~0e the 8ide inclining to Deism>
&a showu itself v-ery well dis-

ý0Sed to side with the Âtheists,
'I the Freemasons (in France the
two terms are very nearly syno-
4Yinons> in violating the unît y
Of the family and the moral con-
4eetion of parents and childrcn
4Y forcing Catholie childrerj into
the atheistic government schools,
'Q7der heavy p)enalties of dis-

a111chisemen t fromn publie frnsts
'f they have net spent 4t least

telater years of their school-
tttne ini these. The aim, doubt-
lis te trench more and more

% l'aiy rights, until private
Choaare altegether extinct.

It is true, this scheme is noth-
19very diflerent frorn that pro-

bt11iIded by the Rev. Mr. Dic-
'Iso11 in Massachusetts, whule,

%Perintendent of schools. Mr.'
Ceepl Cook also (1 believe he

Sectg being utiordained, te be-11called Reverend) has de-
t1kred that the right of parochial

klosto exist rests on1 bare toi-
'h5rce, is essential]y precarious.
j'estems to think of them as
"'ewis XIV. thouglit of the Ediet

ONantes, somethiug te be in
fJteas long as it pleased him
%dne longer, subject, more-

~el, to continually advancing
%croachments, until at asat it

'9tdbe set aside as no longer
%ealling anything.

ÙOickinson and Cook, there-
Olt ad their friends, stem to

very well in principle with

medayn. or for that matter, Mor-
mon. llowever, the French are!
80 logî-,cal, (sec Calvinism, which
is French), and Fo intense iu
their feelings, that wheu thevi
have set their hearts on a partie-
ular scheme of persecution, tliey
are inclined te carry it through
with a fierceness which we
ceuld hardly expect te find in
Brother Dickinson or Brother
Cook, or indeed in Saxons, G-er-
mans or Irish. The Irish, te be
sure, are sufflciently intense, but
somehow or other, as a German
writer lias remarked, their in-
tenseness has seldom led themn
in the direction of persecutien
Their occasional flerce outbreaks
have net heen against heretics
but against oppressera. Twe
heretics burnt, and no witches,
very nearly fils up the list of
Irish persecutions.

The legendary accounts of the
disputes between Saint Patrick
and the Druids witnessto Irishi
zeal. but see-m to show that it
liad not extinguished good tem-
per, and a sense cf the rights ef
the other ide.

Iu the sixteentli century,
therefore, we sec the French
Protestants, then nearly a fourtli
of the nation, resotute in the de-
sign te suppress Catholicism
throughout the kingdom. They
were powerful iu a great part et
the provincial cities, and in the
mountain fortresa of the Ceven-
îîes ; they swarmed ini exery
,grade of the nobility, te the very
highest. ;t bey were organizedl
thoroughly as a state withiu the
state, having armies, great oap-
tains, fortresses and taxes; they
were led by a branch of the royal
house, which, as death followed
(leaih iu the eider liue, was fast
approaching the throne, and sooIi
reacked it ini fact. The peaat-
ry was overwhelmingly Catholie,
it is truc, but they made littie
more acceunt of the peasants
than of se many cattle. Besides,
they were enconraged by the ex-
ample of England. At Elizab-
eth's accession it is computed by
Protestant authority that nearly
threc-fouths ot the Euglish were
Catholic; yet the French Calvin-
ists saw she great Queen, by her
skilful policy, gradually cajoling
and compelling lier subjects
away fromn the old religion, until
ut her death she had se far suc-
ceeded that even the powerful
Catholic reaction under James
did net maiutain itself, snd tliat
England became, if net se solid-
ly Protestant as North Germany
and Scandinavia, yet more ac-
tively Protestant than either.

These hope8 cf the French
Pretestants were by ne means
regarded as chimerical by the
Frenoh Catholies. We can se
now that the attacliment of the
French nation te Catholicism and
te Rome was deeper than that of
the English, and thut even a per-
secuting Calvinist on the threne
would prohably have failed.
Henry the Fourth saW it, and te
be sure of the crowu conformed
te the ancieut Church. Yet se
uncertain hud mat ters seemed
for a long time before, that when
at first reports rau that the bat-
tic of Moncontour liad turned
out a Protestant victcry, Cather-
ine de Medici, who at heart cared
for neither religion, nonchalant-
ly remarked, "Ah well! ail is that
we shall new say our prayers in
French."

How slowly histery unveils
itself te us as it was! How slow-

I 0.xv,

tor Pastirgioulo finaly say, -Ai

atePs to r-ou ld ilsy, il j pA FLA.MING BUSH. an.dmore gloricus scale, xvar
attmpt tere-stblih tis ep---witnessed. Moses, the greattutation are hcuceforth futile." Writtem for TieEREIW by an Kgnglish lawgi'ver, warrior and legisiatoriSir William Hamilton's disclo- Bankpr. of the Israelites, standing on arsures concerning Luther were Tlie variety and diversity. of miountain, which ever after-.neglected, and whcn sub4equeut- the secretions cf members cf the wards is oeeof the mont sacred

cd thcman sencb eeand etnp vegetable world are almost inu- spots upon the face ef the earth,àrom Protesta eranyaweut miera, .A eape, uprswitnessed a bush which, thoughfrom Prte"tnt ermny a wet ale. s eampes, n prtsapparently burning, yet was netLup f rom Calviïiistic France wheu of South Amenias the wouderful consumedf. But the dazzlingrthe great Protestant controvers- ccw-tree abounda, which, if au brilliancy of those coruiscutingialist David Blondel first discov- incision be made lu the tmunk, rays of glory, efinîgent in vividercd that theme liad neyer been
auy uch erso as ope eneudes a quantity et good milk, splendeur, anid flashing wîth aThe traiter te ak e w afon the physical qualities of which terrible and appalling fiery lus-i Th tratorto tke aay fonttre, was snch as ne terrestrialb is brethreu such an effective are said te ha exactiy similar te forces could produce. For lnLweapon! At first the cry was those et' edinary ccw's milk, the midst of that intensely -]or-that Janîssen was a fool and a whicb, it is stated, it entirely ions radianuy- was the Etemualforger, and there waa even a replaces in somie districts of that God, the Ruler and Creator ofpleasant talk of cuttiag off his cInty.l West Africa the the univerpes, wbo had deignedears, after the pions example, asconty-te visit this insiguificant earthwas explaiued, cf Uf rie von ilut- butter-tmce supplies the natives for the sake of His people. Andten, that here of the Referma- wîtb a perfect substîtute fer the the time will conte wheu everytien, who marked his zeal fer odinary ingredient. Other trees child et' man will be a wituessthe pure gospel by cutting off prcduce soap, hoîîey, wax, and cf tliat glory, for each eue willthe ears ef two Dominicans. This mauy other vegetable imitations be conducted before the throetLdevout counsel was not fol- ef animal preducta. of the Great Judge, there te re-loecd, howeyem, from a whole- Theme is, however, one note- coive their fi nal aud irrev-ocablesoin e drcad of the lleheuzellemus, worthy tree which "possessea sentence: "Corne ve blessed. in-wbe are sennd Protestants; lu- similar properties te the noxieus lient the Kingdem"; or "Departdeed, but who are emperors and poison, pmussie acid, aud la ye cursed, jute enter Darnucs!"kinigs. cqua]ly deleterieus and fatal.___la ike manuer it is ncxt te This deadly outlaw of the vege. NOTES FROM STE ROSÉ.impossible for us te get out of table kiugdom, the dreaded Upas

our hu.ads the notion that the tree, ha a more es-il reputationCathoi Churcli of France, at, than any other produot of the Ste-Rose is rubbiug hem eyesthis time, was a great overbear- plant wemld, and ut a more su- and opeuing them seeing theing power bent on crusbing, by perstitieus period ne traveller. biglit sunshine. We shaîl befair means or fouI, the little in- wonld dure go beneath its sa- i ehbebenoect flock of quiet Christiaus dew. The places wherc it grew usy ao"f"ehvebewho pleaded oîly for thec right wcre termned the "valley cf sleepy awhile. The rivera run
t(, folhow theix- own conscience deuth." Bîrds whicb approuched free fmom ice, hurrah! fer the fish.
in peace l' ii reality we sec heiw toe neur were said te dropo down rushing down. People sometwo rival powers, unequal in thef as if struck by lightning. and ne miles distant are makiug ar-number of adhements, it is truc, creuture could ]ive within a on-1c
but se unearly eqnal in reseurcesfaiderable distance of the fatefulragmnsorcmgla itsnd energy that for a long time tree, tbe ueighbourheed of each 1 hircw dnn-tesume
it aeemed by ne mneans certain tree presenting the appenaauce iontbs wliaî oui- cheese-factor-which w'ould carry the day. Iu:et' a revolting- charnel bouse, ies will be agnin iniifull swing.the years cf this struggle Guizot strc wu with the bouies and de-, We bave beo'un seeding, but nesays.that there were trom ci ght- caying corpaca of men and uni-; doubt the crop will be grewuecu te twenty massacres Of Prot< -i as. hy the time yen receive t his, soestants by Catholics (including 0 f course, ail this la absurd why mention il ? Lt freezesSt. Burtbolomew'eo) and four or1 exaggemation and igtixeant su- -'the genial carrent of the soul'five massacres cf Catholica by1 pemtition. But theme is ne0 doubt te have a mail service se lo il IProtestants. The number of mas- that the juice exuding frein the; the oud, even lu fine weathfer.sacres, we sec therefore, ans w-1 tree is vimleutly poisoucus tei Bebold no%', a chance for ailered on both aides te the relative that higli degre. thut a few1 tho se younug men Who bave beennuinhers of the two parties. The. drops injected inute the systern of~ suticiently industriona te gathernumber of vidtima, takiug Dr. man or animal will destmoy life u p the stoues on thoir land, theseFisher's estimate cf St. Bartlio- lu a Yery fcw minutes. shall beceuje, if rin-htly takenlomew's, scems te bave been. by Another strango member of advaixtage of, the i'st feunda-Guizot's stutîstics, supplementeci the vegetable word is tbe ela- tliens et ihle future iesx-ing cfby Cardinal Guise ut the Ceuneil mou garden Fraxiniella. or l3urn- this place. being ),tho very thîugscf Trent, semething like thîs: ing Bush (Dictamius Fraxiniel- requirecil'om our liexa coris-cntProtestants massucmed by Cah la). This rather handsome ber-- which we expecrte have readychics, 35,000; Cathehica massacred baceous pereunial, its pinuate for the Sisters, te begin teachiugby Protestants, 8,000. leares sîmilar te these ef th., ash lu Septeinher. There is talIk ofFather details will be inter- -heuce its name-bears several a Muuicipality sud ether Chiang-estiug and instructiv-e. spikea cf booded flowers, in ap- es, new bu ildings sud stores dot-

CHARLES C. STARBUCK. pearance semewbat resemb]îng ting the green-shal we say,
12 Meacham street, North Cam. those of the cemmon menkshood thougli marely as a figu-e Of

bridge, Mass. or aconite, but of a rose-pink speech, as yet. And uow. webue. Its chief peculiarity con- are getting too civilized fer thesists ln its strauge habit cf dis- poor, dean Indians, tlicy are goee
A short time ago the yeungest tilling a gascons vapeur, wliu'h rnostly.î fear,and bave taken withmaid et houer tea the Qucen was appears te ccl leet round the thenu the poetry cf the place ;receis-ed inte the Cliurch. She flower spikes ini somnewliat cou- Iaise, ln semne instances, a jug ef

waa the daughtrm of Lord Alinig- siderable quantity. This exhala- comfort as well. 1 thiuk it wus
ton, sud ber husband was at- tien, which in many respects ne- the îuisaieuary's wife wbo saidtached te the court ef Greece.i sembles the vapeu"r of licated (how wives will bosat !) sheThere were mauy circumatauces1 beuzoliue, la higlilv luflamma- knew the ludiaus in hler husb-
about lier conversioni that went 1ble, aud if a ]ighted -match be aud's cure were ail couverted
te show that the fluger of- God i beld neur the flower, especially for they had reuouuced the er-
led lier lu a moat remarkabie in the eveuiug of a cahm suriny rors et barbaî'ism ta adopt thoseway idto the Catholie Churcli.1 day, an extraordinary flash of of civilization. But some cf'
Net the loast cf these was lier tbrightly-burning flame, of a hue tbeni go without any comfort.untimely daînise. iter death 1net very dissimilar te that cf the One peer fellow we were se-was quite budden, It oýcu1red flower itacif, shoots up into the quaintcd with said lie ceuld net
et the viop regal lodge, Dublini air. If the plant be covered stay, God didn't svaut him te
Castle, while ou a visit te tlie wîth a taîll glass frame sud îtay here, ail hi& children died
lord lieutenant,. lier reception placed lu a suany position, the and lio must go. This miglit be
into the Churcli was a beautiful accunlating gati will fi11 the superstition lu us, but these
preparation for lier suddeu frame, and quite au explosion chidren of the forent live nearthougli net unprovided death.' will ensue whe n a lîgltitlaSp- to the Great Spirit who in a v.ry

plied. Strange te saiy, liowever, intimate sud personal fiend ofthis billiant conflagration does theirs, this is what the bravesA Great Builder.-The D. & nos appear to injure cither the think, lhut the squnaws are mre


